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Sarah Matthews works in the Dinning
Hall. .

We all enjoved the basketball game
Saturday afternoon.

Ethel Logan has entered the fifth grade
and is doing nicely.

We are all glad to see so many new
pupils coming to our school.

James Joe is working at gardening.
He is one of Mr. Westley's best workers.

Annie Souvigner is working in the
laundry and she does her work neatly.

Sarah Brewer stood highest in the
eighth grade last month. Her average
wasf 96.

Miss Troutman bought a little wagon
for'-Alvi- Shepark and he was very glad

Laura Harnden stood highest in the
seventh grade last month. Her average
was 95.

The dining hall looked beautiful Thurs-
day. It was decorated with crepe pa-

per and a large flag, and the turkeys
made the tables look good also.

Mr. Johnson, who visited Chemawa on
Friday was very much pleased with the
small children in the first grade. Big
boys and girls, do you know that they
speak out more distinctly than you do?

Mr. Johnson gave the eighth grade a
very nice talk Friday afternoon while
visiting the school room. He said he
had taught school for' thirty years and
visited many hundred schools, but never
had he been so well pleased as with his
visit to us. We hope that Mr. Johnson
will visit Chemawa again and see still
further improvements.

The Bunker Flill Athletic club's foot-

ball squad was put through a stiff prac-
tice Sunday by Coach Kennedy and the
men are feeing so confident of their abil-

ity to defeat most anything left in the
shape of a football team that they are
anxious to take on the St. Johns aggre-

gation Sunday. The Bunker Hill squad
reports fine treatment from the Chema-
wa Indians and the members say the

are coming on beautifully
under the coaching of Kirby.
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W'are all glad to see Lizzie Dahl out
and around, since she was in the Hospi-

tal so long.
has new copy books for

thVtbircf grade and they think very
nAicb ;of them.

Edward illiams is doing some good

work plowing the potatoes, lie under-

stands bis business.
We. are all very glad Christmas will

soon be here and hope all the girls and
boys will have a good time.

Nettie Carrasco works in the Domestic
Science room every Monday and eats
her breakfast and dinner there.

We, of the third grade, were delighted
with the visit Mr. Johnson paid us last
week. Seldom do visitors make them-

selves interesting to pupils during class
;is did .M :. Jo m on. .

WANTED
For bemawa School sixty
Curkeys weighing about 12

lbs. cad) for delivery be
fore ebristmas Hpply to

Gdwir C, Kbalcraft


